
64 ANNOUNCEMENTS
Raw lands. ttS to $86 per acre: cultivaUd lands. tiO to $40;
$6% of purchase money on sale, balance in 4 or 7 equal
annual instalments: special terms when Purchaser agrees
to improve land in first year. Write us /or literature.
Stewart Bros Farm Lands Co., N. Battleford. R^erence:
Canadian Bank of Commerce, N. Battleford.

Puntzn Albbrt District—Ths Braobhaw Aosnciss, Ltd.
Whether you wish to farm in our mixed farming country
round Prince Albert, which Old Country farmers choose
befc^e any other location on account of trees, which give
shelter, plenty of good water and wonderful growth offeed; or
whether you wish to invest in city Property and farm lands;
or whether you wish to invest in first mortgages, you should
write us. We are Old Country people ourselves, and know
that you would not hesitate to invest in Canada if you had
some reliable firm to do business with. We can satisfy you on
this account if you will write. The Bradshaw Agencies, Ltd.,
Prince Al^^ert, Sash.

RsoiMA D.-ynucT

—

Andbrson, Luknsy & Co. We have
been in business in Regina for the past ten years and have
made a careful study of lands and investments both for Ax
settler and the outsider. Our experience is at our dieuki'
disposal, and we will gladly answer questions. Write usfully
and we will immediately supply the most accurate and re-
liable information. Anderson, Lunney £r Co.. Regina, Sask.

SASBJkTCHBWAN LANDS—B. E. DuTCHBR. Saskatchewan
farm lands, in the choicest open-prairie districts of Central
Saskatchewan—Saskatoon, Goose Lake, Tramping Lake,
Rosthern, Dundurn, Wilkie, Cut-knife, Jackfish and Last
Mountain VaUey. Prices are still far below iiUrinsic
wanes, but enormous annual yields of wheat. Max, oats, etc.,
and the economy of Power farming, are raPidly enhancing
values. Some first-dass propositions near good towns on
crop payments. B. E. Dutcher, Saskatoon, Sask.

WitUB DisTRicT—R. Jambs Spbbrs. This fertile dis-
trict includes the famous Cut-knife, Narrow Lake, Swath-
morc, Starview and Tramping Lake Districts. I have rich
farm lands herefor sale, improved and unimproved, from
farms o/ 160 acres to large tracts of land suitable for sUam
plowing. WriUfor particulars. R. James Speers.Wilkie, Sask.

YORXTON District—Braobrookb Bros. We have for sale
improved and wild lands in the Yorkton District at $15 to
$40 Per acre, on easy terms, to suit purchasers. This dis-
trict has never had a crop failure. Wheat, IS to SO bush.
Per acre: oats. 60 to 100. Write for Particulars . and book-
let "A" {64 Pages, wett illustrated, mailed free) to Brad-
brooke Bros., Yorkton, Sask.

When writinK to local references, mention Heaton's Annual.


